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SOTICE OF ELE1THOS.
iXotlce is hereby given that the town

council of Xewberry, S. C., wil- hole

^ an election oh Tuesday, December
Hb 1914, o'clock >. m.. tor th.:- p:ir

rose ci electing the fo:losing ol'H

Clerk and treasurer ar a salary o:

Chief of police at a salary of $33.33

Four policemen at a salary of
if per mantii eao .

f- One policeman -for the Newberry
Cotton mills at a salary of $-0 i

month.
One street superintendent at a saiLary of $55 a month.
One -amplighter and janitor at a

salary of $"25 a month.
Two hose-wagon drivers at a salarv

m cf $5 per week each.
W A city attorney at a salary of $200

a year, which includes all fees.
The clerk and treasurer will be reQuiredto give bond for the :aithful

BT performance of his duties in the sum

^ of SI0.000. The c&ief of oolice will be
required to give bond for ti'.ie faithful

R performance of his duties in the sum

ot $1,000 and each policeman will b
V lequired to give bond for the faitb.ul
F performance of his duties in the sum

of $500.
Applications must be filed with the

r clerk and treasurer by 7 o'clock p.
m. I>ecember 29, 1914.
For further information, apply to

tfce clerk and treasurer.
Z. F. Wright,

Mayor.
l J. R. Scurry,
A OlArV anrf TrAasnrpr

W\ td.

STAjTE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

Court of Common Pleas.
Frank R. Hunter, Plaintiff,

against
Jofhn 'C. Halfacre, Eunice J. HalfacreHipp, Ruth Amelia H^facre,

Mary Frances Halfacre, Lula Neel
LHalfacre, Huldah Elizabeth Halfacre.

C. M. Efird, Tresurer of the United
pynod of the Evangelical Lutheran
church of tfr.e South and W. Frank
Hipp, Defendants.
By ivirtue of an order herein I will

sell before the court house door at
.Newberry, S. C., on salesday in January,1915, the same being the 4tih
day thereof, within the legal hours of
sale, to the highest bidder, tl'ae followingdescribed tracts of land, to wit:
All that tract of land in Newberry

county, South Carolina, containing one
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hundred and ten (110) acres, more ©i

:ess. bounded on the north and south
by !ands of Mrs. Clara B. Matthews,

. on tiie ast by lands of estate of James
Henry, deceased, and cm the west by
lanes of S. P. Crotwell.

I Also, all that tract of lan.I in Xewb"rrycounty, South Carolina, contain:i.:.~ two hundred and ten (-10 > acres,

more or less, bounded by lands of
i Mrs. Mirv Xorris. John C. Xeel,
Fellers, .1. T. McCuHough and Mrs.

! Pettie Mim's.
Also, all that house and lot in the

town of Xewberry, county of Xewberir-\ State of South Carolina, containiing seven-eightas (7-8) o- an acre,
J *

more or less, bounded by Main (or
Pratt) street, lot of J. H. Summer, lot

i of Mrs. Sue Eptmg, and lot of Mrs.
Mai'y P. Fant.

I Terms of sale: One-third of the
purchase money to be paid in. cash an.-!

| the balance on a credit of one anU
two years in equal installments, with

iinterest from the day of sale on the

{ credit portion at the rate of eight per
c nt per annum, payable annually;
said credit portion to be secured by a

bond of the purchaser and a mortgage
j the premises and said bond and

j mortgage to provide for ten per cent

j attorney's fees in case of ccllection by
| suit, action or foreclosure, and also
in the case of the house and lo'c in the
town of Newberry to provide for insuranceof same for tfce amount of
said credit portion and an assignment
of the policy of insurance to the mas-

ter as additional security; the purchaserto pay $200.00 on each of said
tracts upon the acceptance of .'nis bid
as an evidence of good faith, and in
case he fails to do so the lands to be
sold immediately at his risk. The purchaserwill have leave to anticipate
the credit portion in whole or in part.
Purchaser to pay for papers and recordingsame, and also tine necessary
revenue stamps.

H. H. Rikard,
Master.

December IS, 1914.

Death of Two lufauts.

/The infant of Mr. and Mrs. -Jno. B.

Fellers, o' Oakland, died on Monday j
anH was buried 011 Tuesday at Col-
ony.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. J.

S. Coward, died on Monday night at 10

o'clock, and was buried on Tuesday
afternoon at 4:30 in Rosemont Cemetery,service by the Rev. Gobe Smith.
The infant was one month old.
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His Definition.
A Liverpool teacher asked her class

to write an essay on London.
Later she was surprised to read the j

following in one attempt:
"The people of London are noted for

their stupidity."
The young author was asked how he

got that idea.
"Please, miss." was the reply, "it

says in the textbook. The population of
London is very dense!'London Answers.

London's Old Cathedral.
St. Paul's cathedral of London has

I

had a strange association with Are. jThe first edifice on the present site was
erected iu <110 by Kthelbert, king of
Kent, but in 10S7 this was destroyed
by fire. Finally in K>(K>. when the great
tire devastated most of London, St
Paul's was,wrecked, this being its fifth i
tire. In 1073 the present church was j
built by Charies 11. at a cost of more 1
than $7,500.t)00.
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Repairing a Specialty.

Another Way to Get Even.
"I want to sue Dr. Blank for heavy

damages!" said tbe angry citizen enteringthe lawyer's office.
"What has he done?" asked the attorney.
"When he operated on me he left a

pair of surgical scissors in me. How
much can 1 sue him for?"
"Oh. don't sue him at all," counseled

the lawyer: "just send him a bill for
storage.".Ladies' Home Journal.

Strange Works to Him.
The hostess asked the solid man of

her guest list to take a talkative young
woman in to dinner. The girl did her
best to keep up the conversation, rangingfrom Wall street to the crops and
back. Only once did the solid man desertthe unfailing affirmative, and that
was when she asked. "Do you like Beethoven'sworks?" "Never visited them,"
be replied. "What does he maaufacture?".Argonaut
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Wh> not?
"Mother," asked Tommy, "is it cor!rect to say that you "water a horse'

when he is thirsty?"
"Yes. my dear." said his mother.
ITTT.11 »' T"^r>-.rv%Tf nistlrimv

YtJlI. LUC11, oniu 1VIXJLUJ, |
a saucer, "I'm going to milk tbe

e*t".Ladies' Home Journal.

Where He Drew the Line.
Suburban Resident.It's simply fine

to wake up in the morning and bear
{

the leaves whispering outside your 1

window. City Man.It's all right to
hear the leaves whisper, but I never
could stand hearing the grass mown..
London Tit-Bits.
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Hampton . Dinwiaaow tola me nis I
family is a very old one. They were
one of the first to come across.
Rhodes.Not at the grocer's..Judge.

i

Honors come by diligence, riohe# :
spring from economy.-Dav1»4 1
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NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the undersignedwill make final settlement

o! the estate o S. A. Hunter, deceased,
in the probate court for Newberry
County, State of South Carolina, on

i T m*i, mir ~ ± 11
oaiuruav, January uiu, i.viu, ai j.j.

o'clock in the forenoon, and will immediatelythereafter apply to the
judge of probate of Newberry county
for a final discharge. All persons indebtedto the said estate will make
immediate settlement with the undersigned.and all persons holding claims
against the said estate will present
the same duly attested.

A. H. Hawkins,
Executor.

l$-18-4t.-ltaw.
For Weakness and ?.oss of Appetite

Hi®.' a.'sL
W...WU» (vuiiiu ucucumuoK ionic,

SROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
M»luria and builds up the system. A true tonic
tadsare Appetizer. For aanlts and children.


